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NORTH END OF PRADO, HAVANA, WHERE AMERICAN TROOPS WILL BE ENCAMPED.

MARINES FOR CIENFUEGOS.
The landing 4>arty of marines and bluejackets

for Cienfuosos was made up of I rachmeaxs)
from the Louisiana the New*Jersey, the BVsjssa

ark and the Minneapolis. The men were all

Generals Guerra and Del Castillo appeared at

a meeting at the American Legation this after-

nobn called by General tstoav They wore tha
epaulettes oi a major general, and General del
Castillo was extraordinarily picturesque ia a,

scarlet sash. These Insignia of rank had not

been worn In the field, and apparently had been
donned in honor of their meet: with General
Funston.

SPECIAL. TRAIN FOR REBELS.

Tn order t>. ssßsaaUsa the return horr.f of tn«
large number of rebels in Pinar del Rio provinc*

and avoid possible disturbances dwraasj the or«T-

ation. a special train will bo run. beginning
Wednesday, from the point on the line nearest

the rebel camps to San Juan de Martinez. th»

terminus of the Western Railroad. M-n ami
horses will ha distribu'ed at fhe intermediate

stations. Th? government willbegin distribut-
ing rations in th • reb^l camps to-morrow.

The provisional government has no expecta-

tion that even a IsiaMa number of th*
re!.eis will surrender their arms. Most of ths
weape are the personal property of the mea

carrying them. Tfca first of fhe disarmament

commission left here to-night for Puerto Prin-
cipe. Others will start to-morrow for Santa
Clara province on a special train, which wiU
pick up the arms turned inat the various Places
en th» way. As Santa Clara province contains
the largest number of rebels Inarms, the worlß

there will be especially arduous.
General Guerra himself will assist in super-

intending the work oi the return of his men to

their homes after the forces in Pinar del Rio>
province have given over their arms. General

Funston expects to remain in Havana in gen-

eral charge of the work of disarmament. When

this is completed he will take command of all

the United States troops in Cuba.

EXPECTS NO MORE REBELLIONS.

General Fino Guerra. speaking to-day cf th»
new situation in the island, said all the men of
his forces were eminently satisfied with th© ar-

rangements. He expressed the belief that the>

stability of the government was now assured
and predicted that never again would there be

a revolution In Cuba thanks, largely to tha
United States government for the hand. it had
taken in the settlement of the difficulty. Wh»le>

many of his men wanted to parade in Havana.

before dispersing, their commanders regarded

this as unnecessary, and General Guerra aasal
there would be no demonstration that would

permit of the ihj—IIiIIIIjof a renewal of th*
previous illfeeling. !He was aaked whether hla
men shared his contentment with the proposi-

tion to return quietly ti> fheir homes.

"T.u- men under our command will obey us,**.

he said.
\u25a0

Th>.se who do not certainly never
\u25a0were with us. The revolution is ended «'id wa

have won, so we are supremely content.*
*"We would have preferred .1 peaceful solu-

tion." General del Castillo said, •"arranged, if
possible, between the Cubans themselves in-

stead of intervention. But we are satisfied, b<»-

cause the corrupt administration has fallen and
an honest election can be depended on next year.
We consider our tight has not bevn invain. W«

have faith that the independence of Cuba is not

endangered by American Intervention, and. U>-

g'thfr with General Funston. we have drunk m
t.»ast to President Roosevelt a::d the incfepend-

:

Programme Arranged by Funstonr-^
400 Marines Landed.

Havana, Sept. SO.
—

The work of disposing
peacefully of the rebel forces in arms against

the Cuban government Is already practlcal!y*u3-

der way. Brigadier General Funston. chair-raa
of the disarmament commission, hnd two ami-.
cabl«» conferences t«-day with Oerierali Pino
Gnerra and del CastJ and arranged a pro-

gramme perfectly satisfactory to all concerned.;
In fact. Oeaeral Funston said thi3 evening. that
the wind-up W—l be so smooth and rapid thit
It would take much less time than had been ex-

bm cteal
The first landing of any considerable numb<*r

of Americana took place to-night when 4.10 ma-

rines came ashore from the squadron in the har-
bor. Th:^ for.'- started for Cienfuegos at 9
o'clock th» evening on a special train. It was

explained that this move-: was not made on
account of any actual trouble in ClenfuegO3. but

for the purpose of exerting a ilmmg influence,

on the local situation, which contains some pos-
sibilityof a conflict by r»a;»on of the tense feel-
ing existing between the government \-olunteer3

and the Insurgents.

The day at the palace passed quietly and
rather gloomily. There are as yet no signs of
Secretary Taft's actual occupancy of that edi-
fice, which to-day was the scene of a number ot
farewells to ex-Pr«-sident Palma and aia famiiy.

The members of the diplomatic corps and the
foreign consuls eaSed in a body to say goodby."

The visitors gave expression to many words of
friendship and appreciation of the character and
kindliness of the late head of rh-* republic.

3EXOR i'A'.MA DEPRESSED.
Senor Palma received his vi3ltora with quiet

dignity, and seemed entirely reconciled to going,
although ha still appears dejected at th»* out-

come of the revolution. Toward evening the
private reception room of the palace was thrown
open and score* of personal lenrla called and
repaired for mom time with 3»-nor Pama. lii*

wife and other members of the lamily.

The ex-President i- besieged by requests for
interviews by cable and in person. London
newspapers are urgent in asking for an inter-

view. To the cable iliaf«itra>aa the ex-President;
baa not replied, -while to the newspaper corre-
spostdsnta here h" has sent word that he haa
nothing further to ray.

To-day Secretary Taft sent a letter to SeflOr
Palma saying he desired to escort him to the
railroad station to-morrow and show him every

courtesy due Ma. aawli position. Senor Palma
thanked Secretary Taft cordially, but said he

wished to leave quietly and without public cere-

mony.
The disarmament commission baa decided that

the rebels shall not receive payment for their
arms, but each man will receive transportatloa

and subsistence untilhe reaches home. The pro-
gramme ol disarmament is Stuisjly that on*

member of the commission, accompanied by cna
,r more representatives of the rebels, will visit

each command. The arms willbe deposit*! wltlx

the battalion commander, who will turn them,

over to the commission. The rebels will taka
their horses home, the anin which have been,

stolen to be returned later to the owners oa

proper identification.

REBELS TO GIVE UP ARMS.

WOKIvOF PEACE liAPID.

WeJlii & Pric*. Kentucky (October 13, !
1906). for false billingand weighing.. $15,000

Chicago. Burlington & Quincy Railway
(Juno- 2*. 15^6), for charging 'ess than i
published ratf-s 15,000 \u25a0

Zorn et al. (October 24, IJK)S), for reoeiv- ;

ing rf-bates. ?1,025 each; three <le-
fendants 3,0 o j

pr: & \Wlls. Kentucky March 13, ;
15?). for conspiracy in restraint of
trad", fined $1,025 each; two defend-
ants 2.050 j

Thomas & Tn^gart. Missouri <June 22,
1906), f«>r conspiracy to obtain rebates,

fined J?.n'f»O and $4,000. respectively.
Thomas sentenced to six m-nths in
jailTageart \u25a0 tenced to three months :
in jail io.«oo i

Fwift & <"<>..
•

--ouri (June 22, 1906). __ >

for receiving rebates 15.000 j
Armour king Company. Missouri

(Jun.- 2", lftOfi). for \u25a0 iving rebates,

fin^ 15.000
Cudahy I'arkinsr ompany. Missouri

'Jur.e 22, 1906). for • Iving rebates,
flnea 15,000

Kelson Morris & Co., Missouri (June

22. 1906); for r^cf-iving rebates, fined.. 15.000 t
V.-. et <•>!.. Illinois rSeptember. I9f>s).

for conspiracy to obtain rebates, fined... 25,000
Chicago. Uurlinsrton ,v Quincy Railway

et al. (April 20. 1906). for granting and
receiving rebates.

Chicago, Rurllnsrton &Quincy fined.. 40,0r.0

Miller fined 10.000
Remham fin^d 10,000

Atchipon, Topeka t Santa Fo Railway
(Jun<\ lftC<s), for granting rebates, lined 15,000

In addition to these cases, th^re also were a

numb' of instances where stilt was brought to
compH defendants to furnish testimony which.
in the first inst.'ir.cf. they refused to do, and in

ilraost every instance the final decision of the
courts has be*-n Eavorable to the government.

MAJORITY OF SUITS PENDING.
No statement of the cases already disposed r.f.

however, hr-gins to tell th»- story of the admlnls-
trations activity against the law breaking
trusts, for the reason that a 1.-irge majority of
the suits brought are still pending in the courts.
The following list, showing the more Important

cases brought during the Roosevelt administra-
tion, ami tOl pending, may convey some Idea
<>t th'- thoroughness of the governmenfa efforts
to enforce tho law. These suits are against:

Cincinnati. Hamilton & Dayton Railroad Com-
pany; temporary nction granted In Novern-
W. V.HC; final decision still pending.

S<>uth«-rn Pacific Railroad -t al.; still pending.
Mobile & ihi< Railroad Company; still pend-

ing
Chicago & Northwestern Railroad. Illinois

Central, Michigan Central, Pennsylvania com-
pany, pntsliurg <Mncinnati, Chicago <fc St.
*>'Uis Itailroud and Lake Shore & Michigan
Southern Railroad, to • njotn depart aic from
Published rat**: temporary injunitlon granted
«n Juii? 2. lixiri: final decision still pending.

FaJthorn et a!.. Missouri. Indicted for granting
r<Lat<^!= <jn December Hi 1905: ca«e pending.

Great Northern Railroad Companj mdli for
framing at** December 11, 1905; case pend-
ing.

Campbell. nsylvania. indi'(ed for grantlns;
'febatf-s, December 11. 1905; case pending.

Lakf\ Pennsylvania, Indicted for granting re-
bi?. - D«H'-ml,er 11. I'HC; Etlll pending.

Mutual Transit Company, Pennsylvania, In-
Sicted for granting rebates. December 11. 100.",:
'«»* iendi!!C.

Diver. Penn«ylvanio. Indicted three times for
"rn<:ti;ij; rebates. December 11. ID05; c0.p,0. nd-

•"':ffor-:f:Caro'ina tflwa! Co-n-anr. lrd!ct«d

Csnttsastl on »rf»:ad p*Z*-

O«»b(.r ou<;i>«;i! i,y i> v t.i'M: »-tr'* li^st of llm
¥Tr- A^turana? Foi'.i^r. ?lu?ic. See adv. cols. -

Nor can it be asp«»r-ed that these prosecutions.are Instituted or pressed for political effect,

merely to be n^lle 1 •sed when certain politi-

cal crises have passed. The record speaks for

Itself. Since the President uttered the words

above swM fines aggregating nearly $200,000

have . .-. 1 collected from violators of one or the

other of the anti-trust laws, and hundreds of
cases, a ronsideral number of which must re-
tuit in fines, are still pending.

Hero is a partial list of the fines and penalties
recently imposed:

NEW TRT'ST PROSECUTIONS.
The Department of Justice necessarily works

Quietly and unostentatiously, and makes no an-

nouncement of its plans until s-j: are actually

instituted, but careful inquiry leads to the de-

cision that the Gunpowder Trust, the Watch
Trust, the Furniture Trust, the Sewer Pipe

Trust, the Cement Trust and several others are

booked for prosecution as soon as evidence al-

ready acquired can be digested and the cases

prepared.

Tfce \mrrican people need ... to proceed.
step by Ftep. without halt and without hurry,

in ilnatlsg. or at lenst in minimizing, what-
ever of mischief or of evil there is to interstate
tomrr.errc In the conduct of the great corpora-

tions.
Tr." President said much more on this, sub-

ject and quoted at length from the speech of a

[aSHray president favoring publicity as ( ppofed

t0 secrecy in the policy of the great corpora-

tion, rut the tone of The President throughout

vr.« k> moderate, so conservative, that the op-

rociti— rre=s Immediately heralded the fact

[hat be bad succumbed to corporate influence

£n4 that the trusts had nothing to fear from

tue Roosevelt administration. if the trusts be-

lieved the opposition press they have since en-

lM«d Btnpl*' opportunity to learn that that part

w'.hn press which described President Roose-

velt H lukewarm, or as only half in earnest.

wa« Itself seeetmd or at least deceived its

"•The record of th? Roosevelt administration in

praaecutmg trcst. for violations of the Sherman

aßtMrnei and the EUdns anti-rebate laws has

never been eeiualled In the history of the nation

and in view of the lessons vhieh are being

taught the corporations, probably never will be

fipain.

Prosecutions have been instituted, fines Im-

posed and Imprisonment inflicted, and the end is

far rron brtng reached. Some of the greatest

and mosi Influential trusts In the country are

row on tenterhooks as the result of euits

and prosecutions instituted by the Department

cf Jus tio*. and in an parts of the country dis-

trict attorneys and specially retained counsel

a-e -eekir-K and acquiring evidence on which to

bace prosecutions or insure convictions in cases

already lertaken-
Indictments covering between 9,000 and 10,-

<YX) counts have been found against the Stand-

ard Oil Company, the minimum penalty in each

count being KIO.OOO and the maximum. $30,000.

Enflnent counsel has been retained nnd is en-

gaged in prosecuting the Fertilizer Trust. Still

others are engaged, among them the distin-.

goished Republican nominee for Governor of

New York in prosecuting the Coal Trust. The

"prosecution of the Drug Trust is well under

way as are a.so those of the Bugar and Tobacco
trusts, and -till other prosecutions are contem-

plated.

President and Attorney General in

Earnest in Attack on Evils.
|)"rm T!.# Tribune Bureau.]

Washington, Bfpt. 30.—President Roosevelt, in

his pnasaasja to tha 58th Congress, assembled In

third ai—lnn under Sate of December 0. 1004,

said:

THE LAKE SHORE LIMITED.
TO CHICAGO AND THE WEST.

TMa famous train has observation car. stersosra.pher. market reporti and many other •\u2666pec'al reat-
r.ri-a. 1 -u.v«-s Nt'W V«irk at S:ZO p. m. via NEW YOKiC» ICNTUALLINKS. "America's QrwfcUU Railroad.*
A >.U>..e:i other fust .*::.jto tUe West. -Advi.•

:-\u25a0:

ii. you expect to support Mr. Hearst?" ho
was asked.

Daniel Warren, the village president of Ma-
maroneck, attended 'he convention at Buffalo,

and was one of the two Westchester delegates

who stood out ngaitist the nomination of Hearst.
[|« said to-day that Hearst was no) the choice

of the Westehester delegation bj any means,

and that the vote of the county was only cast

for him after it was found that he would b«

nominted anyway.

Ex-Representative William Ryan is nbrond,

but hla friends In Portchester say he will never
voie for Hearst, because he did not even vote for
Bryan in 1896 and liOO.

MOVE TO NOMINATE PUGSLEY.

There has been a movement among the West-
chester Democrats to nominate Rfr. Pugsley f,>r

congress. Ex-Representatlve T'nderhill said he
had not voted for six years, and he did not ex-

pect to put himself out to do »ny work in the

present campaign. I" i*'lS and 1900 Mr. Under-
bill voted against Bryan.

•\u25a0I v.iis anti-Hearst before the nomination." he
replied, "but Idon't we to eaj what Iwill do

now."
The only prominent- Democrats of the county

whom the Tribune reporter could and opt n}y
favoring the election of Mr. Hearsi were state
Committeeman Walsh, ex-Mayor Plaice, .\-

llayor Dillon, James J. Shaw, of White Plains,
and Stephen Van Tassel!, of Mount Vernon.

•1 m.i with tha ticket," said Mi Walah.
p, . -. the nominee of the > rty, and (h->

Deny cratic ornanli itia 1 of V t< he ter will
[m."

Mayor Walsh admitted thai there 'was a
lot of boltln*. but this he bald ivas confined
principally to Democrats w!:o had always bolted

Continued <-» SBOSSJ l>.i«i.

Few Machine Democrats Only Ones

Xot for Hughes.
Revolt against the nomination of W. R. Hearst

Is general and far reaching in Westchester
County, and present Indications are that he will
do well to poll ,">0 per cent of the Democratlo
vote. Only Democrats like M. J. Walsh, state

committeeman. of Yonkers; ex-Mayor Edwin
W. Fiske. of Mount Vernon. and ex-Mayor M.
J. Dillon, of New Rochelle, who are closely

identified with the running of the Democratic
machine, are out for Hearst. Walsh and Fiske
are not shouting very loudly, because they hold
appointments under Mayor McClellan on the
New York City watershed and realize that their
heads are likely to come off.

other prominent Democrats, like Frederick H.
Allen, chairman of the county committee; ex-
Representative John Q. UnderhilL of New Ro-
chelle; ex-Representati\e Cornelius Pugsley, of
PeekskflL and Daniel Warren, of Mamaroneck,

while they are not putting themselves on record,
are dipmayed over the nomination and willprob-
ably take no part in the campaign so far as the
office of Governor is concerned. The revolt
agatnst Hearst in "Wostchester County. It Is said,

will be led by John G. Agar, of New Rochelle.
who has been prominently mentioned for one of
the Democratic, nominations for Supreme Court
juptic» in the new Hudson River district.
In speaking of the nomination yesterday. Mr.

Agar said:

Iam unalterably opposed to Mr. Hearst, and
V'Ul do all Ican to elect Mr. Hughes and stamp
Put riot. As soon as possible IIntend to rt,*ign
from the Democratic City Committee of Mew
Rochelle, so that Iwill be free to take the
stump against Hearst. Most people whom I
meet are opposed to Hearst, but that don't mean
that he will not have a large vote. 1 believe
that tho Democrats who are opposed to his
election should organize and get to work at
once. Never will they have a better chance
to put their foot on the neck of bopsiprn and
anarchy as they are coupled together in the
nomination of Hearst.

DEMOCRATIC EX-POPTMAPTKR BOLTS.
Clarence S. McClcllan. former Democratic

postmaster of Mount Vernon, said:

Ishall vote for Mr. Hughes, unless a better
man is yet named.

Oeorge R. Crawford, secretary of the Wosf-
chester Fire Insurance Company, who is a lead-
ing Democrat of Mount Vernon, has bolted the
ticket with this &atement:

Iconsider the honor of tho Ptate of NTew York
«t stake, and Ido not see how any sane man
can support the ticket named at Buffalo. No
language at my command is adequate to ex-
press my feelings regarding Mr. Hearst and his
backers.

George o. Beach, another bolting Mount Ver-
non Democrat, sasd:

Ishall vote for Mr. Hughes and all of his
colleagues on the Republican state ticket. To
my mind there is no essential political principle
Involved In this contest, nor should the ques-
tion of regularity Influence any honest Demo-
crat. The question at issue Is one of decency
and moral sentiment. The man whose illegiti-

mate use of money brought about the scandal-
ous action of the so-called Democratic conven-
tion it; a shallow but dangerous demagogue who
plays on the depravity and passion of his readers
for notoriety.

Frederick H. Allen, chairman of the West-
chester Democratic committee, said he had bp»n

illand had not been able to give much attention
to what was going on in politics.

"Do you expect to cast your vote for Mr.

Hearst"" he was asked.
"Well,Ihave nothing to say at present." was

the reply.
Ex-Repr*sentative A. Pugsley F.ild:

Ihay.- been away and hav> not had time to
think the nomination over, but Ishould think it
would cause a new alignment of the political

factions.

WESTCHESTER REVOLTS.

HEARST PILLTOO BITTER

Hearst and Lewis Stuyvesant Chanler, ac-
cording l" '•' rather general understanding

ainonx politicians, have been assessed $100,000

apiece by the Democratic organization, in ad-
dition to this. Hearst has all th<> expenses of
his own personal machines. The Hearst cam-
paign and the Tammany Hal] campaign in New
York County will be carried on separately,
though with a kind of co-operati Meetings
will be di •'\u25a0\u25a0''•\u25a0 Vllth separate lists of speakers,

and each organization will pay* all its expense^
for iti own etings.

Between the Democratic 1 tate campali and

the independence League state campaign tho
relationship will be closer, though whether ono
general campaign will be carried on has riot
been decided. The Democratic State Ciinmlttc
which will meet to organize to-day al the Hoff-
man House, will probably take u > that q es-U-
lion. TI" 1 ll] v

''"
nn

•
nter?J,st!n5 contest for

the state chairmanship at this meeting h tween
•Taekv" MeCabe, of Albany, and £,"F!ngeyU Cou-
riers of Buffalo. But since Conners vaa largely
Influential In lamming through lh« Efearai nomi-
nation at Bufl the general. belief la that as
will .any off the cbalrmanehly.

Political Expenses of Nominee for
the Year Estimated at $I,ooopou.

The prodigality with which money is being

spent to wage the Hearst campaign in becom-
ing a source of wonder among politicians here,

who even in boom days" never had at hand

n bottomless barrel- -a veritable widow's cruse,

as seem: to be ai the disposal of tho
Hearst workers. One of the politicians, review-
Ing the work which began a year ago and tak-

ing Into consideration the expenses of the In-

dependence League organizations up the state

and here, estimated yesterday that the whole

sum put out by the head of th.;Buffalo ticket
would not come much under a round million of

dollars.

HEARST BARREL AMAZES.

Three Lives Lost and Three Vessels

Sunk or Damaged.
[By Telegraph to The Tribune

"

Cleveland. Sept. 80.
—

Three lives were lo«t,

three vessels sunk or .beached and another boat

is missing as the result of last night's terrific
storm on Lake Erie. Tho steamer Fayette

Brown went on the beach off Loraln late last

night and has not been floated. Her crew was

rescued with some difficulty. The vessel is well
In the sand.

The steamer City of Concord was SIUIK with

three men. and the schooner Negaunee bea< h< d

and pounded to pieces off Sandusky. The barges

Donaldson and Montpelier. which were in the

tow of the City of Concord, were lost in the

storm, but the Donaldson is reported to be safe

about eight or ten miles east of Marblehead.
Seven members of the crew of the City ot Con-

cord reached Huron to-day. The crew of the

Negaunee. numbering seven, reached this city

to-day after a terrible experience.

EIGHT TAKEN~7rOnT DISABLED SLOOP;

Atlantic City, N. J.. Sepi 30.—Eight 1

gera from Camden, N. J., and three men ot the

crew of the Bloop Annje Moffltt were in great

danger off Cap'- May 10-night when, in heavy

winds, tne engine was disabled. Then the main

bourn snapped. The party was taken off by life-
savers. They were eared for at the station. Tiia

names of the party could not be obtained.

HAVOC OX LAKE ERIE.

The City of Mackinaw was pome distance away

when the unknown steamer foundered, and

cruised about in the vicinity for some time in

the hope of rescuing some of the crew, but in

the darkness and etorm no trace o{ them could
be found nor auy clew to the identity of the

vessel.

Unknown Steamer Seen to Founder
on Lake Huron.

Port Huron, Mich., Sept. 30.—An unknown

6teamer foundered, with Its entire crew, in Lake

Huron off Sanllac at 3 o'clock this morning dur-

ing the northwest gale. The tragedy was wit-

nessed by the crew of the passenger steamer
City of Mackinaw, which arrived at Harbor
Beach to-day.

CREW SIMS WITH BOAT

Second Typhoon Completes Work

of the First.
London, Oct. I.—A dispatch to "The Daily Mall"

from Hong Konff, lated Beptembei
—

«, says:

The observatory signals «avo warning of an ap-
proaching typhoon oa Fniiaj afternoon, and by

NiMiiiKht a terriflci storm was rasing. The violent
L-,|e *a-: accompanied by a phenomena] rainfall,
and was still blowing Sati n .it moon. Tho
devastation of the typhoon of th-> 18th baa been
1 n; ted. The repairs effected on wharves and
storehouses have been undone. The entire water-
front is a«ain heaped wltli wreckage.

Sir Matfiew Nathan, the Governor, baa under-
tak n 10 Btart the construction of mldltlona! ty-
phoon Itera during tlie omlng year.

JOHN D. CRIMMINS AGAINST HEARST.
|Ity Telegraph la Th<- Tribune. J

Noroton, Conn., Bepi 30.—John D. Crimmlns, th«

New York pontracti r, at his home here to-day, said
that he would not support Wlßlani R. Hearst for
Govci

DR. HALE WOULD END CHILD LABOR
in- 'IV'.csr.pli to The TrtJ-ure. ]

Boston. Bepi 30.— The Rev. Dr. Edward Kvtrett
Hale says thai he wo ild have child labor entirely

forbidden! He would allow no child to work before
ii. ajje of sixteen.

- . . •

Havana Reports One Approaching
Yucatan Channel.

Washington, Sept. 30.
—

The Weather Bureau
to-night announced that another "'tropical dis-
turbance" is reported aa approaching the Yuca-
tan channel from the east, but that there was
no Information available a-d to the intensity of
the storm. The approach of this second storm
was reported to the bureau by the Jesuits of

H.-l>:i College, al Havana, the same source from
which the warning of the recent Gulf hurricane
first emanated.

Whi!.- the bureau Official! decline to hazard :i

prediction as to how severe is the second storm,

it is pointed out that the fact that the remnant
of the storm of last week, being now crowded
southward In the Middle tJulf coast, may serv-»
as a check upon the storm reported to-night.

Mobile, Ala., Sept. 30.
—

Considerable dis-
quietude was occasioned here to-night when the

acnouiK enient was made by the Weather Bureau
that a second storm was headed for the Yucatan
Channel. The barometer here to-night is 2».7«5
and is t-till falling.

HONG KOXG AGAIN HIT.

AXOTHER STORM COMIXG.

Amount in State Treasury Exceeds
AllEstimates.

Albany Sept. 30.
—

A surplus of at least $11,-
fV'O,OOO in the State Treasury for the state fiscal
year was reported by the Comptroller's office at

the close of business yesterday. Deputy Comp-

troller Merriman said that this surplus ex
all estimates. The receipts willnot all be Inbr-
1 it to- morrow, and the final accounting may
show a larger surplus.

SURPLUS OF 811,000,000.

Pleased with His Trip—WUl Be-

rnwe His Duties To-day.
Washington. Sept. 30.— The Sylph, with Sec-

retary Root on board, arrived in Washington to-
day. Accompanying Mr. Root were Mrs. Root
and their son and daughter. The Secretary was
met at the navy yard wharf upon the arrival
there of the Sylph by Assistant Secretaries
Adee and Wilson, Mr. Denby, chief clerk, and
Mr. Babcock, his private secretary.

Mr.Root and his family drove immediately to

their home, in 16th street, where Mr. Adee. who
has be°n Acting Secretary of State in the ab-

of Mr. Root and Mr. Bacon, called lat-r.
He carried with him some papers pertaining to

State Department matters for the Secretary's

perusal, and advised him of th<> status of some
of the. more important matters pending. Mr.
Root declined to give out any interview to-

night. To-morrow he will resume his duties at

the State Department and assume active charge.
Secretary Root, while not commenting for pub-

lication, showed to those who met him after his
return here that he was gratified with the re-
sults of his trip. Be did say that nothing was
left undone by the people where he visited in
doing honor to this country.

Mobile and Pensaeola Properti)

Losses WillReach $20,000,000.

Mobile, via Meridian. Mi?3., Sept SO.— The
number of casualties in the great storm of last
Wednesday is slowly increasing as messages are.
received from places which have been hereto-
fore inaccessible The total last night of tho
known dead was seventy-five. This number
was brought up to a certainty of seventy-nine,

and a possibility of 102, by the reports thai
rrached Mobile during the night ax
day.

Four bodies not before counted have
found at Coden. and it is estimated that t".

three lives have been lost from the oyster Beet
around Cedar Point. This last estimate :

known to b° accurate, ai tbly some-
what exaggerated, as it includes among the
dead every ma;: aboard a Wirtttng boat who has
not been heard of since ti it is known
that some of these boats ha driven
ashore, and ii is possible that tn^ir crews are
safe.

Mobile is rapidly emerging from the confusion
caused by the storm. Large gangs of men were
kept working all Sunday clearing the streets of
debris; three of the streetcar lines have begun

to run: the wrecked docks are rapidly being re-
paired and business will be normal so soon as
the railroads are able To run trains.

The Louisville &Nashvffle Is still disabled and
is the only road which is not able to main a
schedule. It will certainly be the best part of

a fortnight before it will be running trains be-

tween Mobile and New Orleans. The Southern
and the Mobile &Ohio are running trains as be-

fore the storm.
The situation along the coast to the west of

this city is now fairly well known. At Srran-
ton. Miss., one church. the Odd F-
an'l several buildings were blown down. At
PascagouUi Beach not at '.xndinfr. the

river front at that point is completely torn up,

and the lighthouse there has been destroyed.

Slipping at thi.-s point was badly damaged. The
revenue cutter Wlnona, for which much fear

was expressed, la now known to be safe. The
crew of the cutter rescued the keeper of the
Pascagoula lighthouse and hi9 family during

'nn. The keeper of the Horn Island light-
house, Just outside of Scranton, lost his life.

The captain of a tu< which cane near the
house at the beginning of the storm urged him

t.. leave, but he refused to abandon his post,

and in a short time was The entire

island on which the lighthouse was situated

is said to have been washed away by the

waves.
Several vessels, the names of which are un-

known, ar.' ashore oil Horn Island and the
small Islands ituu-king the passage 0
Dauphin Island and the mainland have tie-.i
destroyed. The beacon Ughta on this part of
t.r. • coast are not greatly damaged, The schooner
Alice Graham, ol Mobile, is known to have
lost, with her crew of six men. This boat baa
been pursued by an evD fate, and besides hav-
ing various mishaps from time to time was
wrecked In the great storm of IS',».";. when sev-
eral people weco tost from her.

It la now believed that the loss to the lumber

Interests alone by the storm will a^gre^ata

$10,000,000. Tens of thousands of fcri
the finest quality have been Mown down, fh*
number of logs that have been carried out to

se ior driven Into ii swamps is enor-
mous. Tfce great majority of trees that had

d for turpentine

were levelled to the ground.

Louisvi:: S< i'T 30;—
The first news by tele-

graph cut of the stricken city of Mobile was re-
ceived at Louisville ai •'• o'clock this morning by

"The Courier-Journal." whose respondent

sent a dispat from an improvised office m the
swumps just on the edge of that city. The in-

formation la given in the dktpat h that the los 3
of life in Mobile and its vicinity from the great

storm of Thursday will probably reach 120. The
greatest number o? lives lost, according to the
dispatch, is at .1 place known as San Soucl
Beach, a summer resort near Mobile, where
thirty-nine bodies arc reported to have been re-
covered.

The property toss In Mobile and ale:.? v
appnnrJ oate 18,000^000

people livingon Dauphin Island ai

from hick ol food, and they have only the
clothes they are wearing. Nearly all the a
of the Oshermen were swept away. Th- •

tays furlI•

"As the \u25a0;-:i>i come ashore on the Sooth Bvaeh
below here they arc being buried. The Louls-

\il!e .-. Nashville Railway willnot be able to re-
sume trajn service for several days, aa the
other roads here are handicapped by washouts
and the Inss <•:' telegraph wires, which prevent

the handling <>£ trains with any decree of
promptness. Gulfport is damaged <>nly to a
i-mull extent anu there is no lon of life there, us
far as has been ard here. Many interior
polnta yet remain to be heard from.

"At the n^ral manager's ofnee of the Louis-
ville & Xashville road in Louisville .-day it
was said that they have telegraphic uritca-
tlon within a short distance ol Mobile, but that
the trades are still unfit for oae, Itcould not bo
stated definitely when the service would be re-
\u25a0 umed.

"The Western Unton at noon on Sunday w>s
working «-n the wire from Atlanta Into Mobile by
way of Montgomery, and this clrciilt is b«whs
utilized to order men and equipment from every

direction to Mobile to repair the vast damage

Ki>u: steamers not before reported wero ur<ven

<uutluiu-d on *«vrntb r-4«-

TWO CITIES LOSE 150.

DEATH LIST GROWS.

MB. ROOT RETURNS.
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